
ground
e cherry bark tortrix (CBT) (Fig. 1), Enarmonia
sana Scopoli (Lepidoptera: Tortricidae), is an
uced moth pest of Eurasian origin where it
s from Denmark to Siberia in the north and
e to Algeria in the south.
T was first detected in North America during

 in southern British Columbia, Canada. The first
ded U.S. contact was in far northwestern
ington in February 1991. CBT distribution in
ld World suggests that cold will not limit the
's range in Oregon. Warmer, drier areas may
t its spread, since eggs apparently die when
ed to temperatures above about 90° F.

age potential
T larvae prefer cherry and plum (Prunus) but
 other rosaceous trees such as apple, apricot,

orn, mountain-ash, nectarine, peach, pear, and
e. In Washington, CBT has only been found on
re cherry and apple. The larvae feed under the
 making irregular tunnels and causing the bark
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New Pest Alert
CHERRY BARK  TORTRIX  MOTH
R.L. Westcott and J.D. DeAngelis

“New Pest Alerts” cover selected pests that are
likely to have a major economic impact on Oregon’s
agriculture. Either these pests are new to Oregon, or
they may arrive within months or a few years.

Each publication presents information about
damage potential, description, life history, host
plants, injury symptoms, distribution, and control
methods.

Rapid detection of a new pest’s entry into Oregon
greatly minimizes its initial economic impact and
long term effects on agricultural production. If you
see a pest described in a “New Pest Alert,” contact
your Extension agent or a representative of the
Oregon Department of Agriculture.

T

urrent version, see: https://catalog.extension.orego
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sen and crack. The first indication of attack is
xuding of gum-like resin, which often is mixed
fecal pellets and silk. The trunk and larger limbs
aring fruit trees are affected, usually at pruning
ds.
avy infestations cause large swellings and

ers and can eventually kill limbs or the entire
 Nursery stock is subject to attack at graft sites
t stem tips where repeated clipping of shoots

es formation of extra bark.
T appears to be a pest primarily of older trees.

has serious implications for stone fruits, which
to have more bark irregularities and a long
rd life, and for mature ornamentals—
ularly grafted varieties. Many of the latter are
ble shade and specimen trees. Nursery

ucers may also  experience serious problems.

cription of life stages
egg has these characteristics:
easures 0.7  mm
und, flattened, and slightly domed
ilky white when laid
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they resume feeding and eventually pupate in a
silken tube that protrudes beyond the bark surface
where they were feeding.

In Europe, pupation takes place from April until late
August and lasts about two weeks. Adults fly from late
April to September and are most active in the early
morning; some may be attracted to lights at night.

Eggs are laid on tree bark, in crevices, or under
loose bark, primarily at wounds (mechanical or old
infestations). Eggs are placed singly or in overlapping
groups of two or three and hatch in two or three weeks.

Newly-hatched larvae tunnel in all directions in the
outer sapwood, while subsequent stages feed from the
bark to the cambium layer but do not attack wood.
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ty of wood boring and feeding insects,
ges injured or otherwise stressed hosts.
ep host plants as vigorous as possible.
ols include removing loose bark
ambers in the spring where
moving and destroying heavily
s or trees.

hods
 consuming, it is easy to examine
reas. Because several native insects
age, however, it is necessary to
 have them examined in a
firmation of CBT. Adults can be
one traps placed from May to

stern Washington during 1991 and
BT as far south as Pierce County.
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